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The famine pre-ratT-
u in Ireland.

The Repnblisan Slate Convention
convenes it Htrrisburg to day.

Au. the fntion Senators, in Maine,
exeeT'-tinj- four, have joined the Re-

publican Legislature.
M M

5Ibs. Erastcs Smith, of Svranton,
committed suicide by shooting her-Be- lf

through the heart, last Thursday
evening.

Habd! Hard! indeed, when the
Democracy charge the Greenbackers
with the whole plot to revolutionize
the government in Maine.

m

The Centennial celebration of the
surrender of Lord Corowallis is to last
one month. It will take place in Oc-

tober 1881. France will send a reg-
iment and a fleet of ships.

A xtmber of Lutheran preachers
and laymen interested in the promo-
tion of the Lutheran cause, are talk-
ing of removing Pennsylvania Col-

lege from Gettysburg to Uarrisburg.

Chinamen are learning the ways of
the Mfliea.il man, as may be learned
by the fact that one hundred of them
employed in the Mo-jn- t Vernon, X.
J., shirt factory, struck for higher
wages last Friday.

A bill has been offered in Con-

gress that provides for an appropri-
ation for an exhibition in Xewr York
in 1SS: x Centennial exhibition in
honor of the peace, that followed the
Revolutionary war.

Geseru. She-wa- x and a newspaper
correspondent named H. V. Boyutoii,
have h.d a misunderstanding. The
General s that the correspondent
caa be bought t) slander any one.
Mr. Boynton hxs transmitted to the
Secretary o." War sjieu ilkationsag-iins- t

tlie -- mend.

'"E.ir marks" are often spoken of,
Imts an exchange brings it to a point
in this way: -- Xhe ear tells of race
and of a true balance of the intellec-
tual and moral It is per-
fect in sh ipe and well iu view. The
place where you will see the greatest
number of ugly ears is in a lunatic
asylum or in a prison.

m

"Gen. Grant has invited General
Rjbert Patterson, Lis old command-
er in the Mexican war, to j 'in li;mon
his approaching tour through Mexico.
ind the old veteran, though now in
his eighty-nint- h year, has accepted.
Gen. Patters n will not go to Ha
vana. but wi 1 join Grant on his ar-
rival in Mexico, probably at Vera
Cruz.

Ottawa, Canada, had a sensation
last Thursday, and is mo.--t briefly
explaine 1 by despatch us follows :

"A grave digger had thrown three or
four shovels full of earth on the cof-

fin of a small pox victi-n- , when he
fancied that he heard a noise. The
colHu was raised and it was found
the person still lived. He was t ikeu
back to the hospital.

When Grant was in office the Da
mocracy condemned him bitterly for
giving a relative here and there an
otfi e, an I now it transpires that
every United State;-Senato- r

win has a son over fifteen
years of age has hr.u snugly planted
in some sine, ure clerkship in the Sen-
ate, Voirbces has three of them
thus provided for."

The United States Senate has con-

firmed the following appointments :

To be Envoys Extraordinary and Min-

isters Plenipotentiary J:imes Has
sell Loweil, of to
Great Britain : John W. Foster, of
Indiana, to Russia ; Lucius Fair-chil-

of Wisconsin, to Spain ; Philip
II. M rgan, of Louisiana, to Mexico.
To Ikj United States Consuls Lewis
Richmond, of Rhode Island, at Bel-

fast: James W. Siier, of Aikansao,
at Mavagnez.

Ax exchange says : That job of
Garceloning up in Maine has come to
a conclusion at last, and the next step
should be the arrest, trial and con-

viction of the parties to the infamous
plot. As was expected from the first,
the job ended in the disgrace and
hnini jation of those concerned in it.
If the Democrats hail any feuse, they
would learn from this to leave the
Greenbackers severely alone, as their
counsels, followed, are sure to lead
to shanie and confusion. But the
Bourbon9 never learn, so they may
be expected to tumble meekly into
the next trap set for them by their
wily associates. . m

Ox Wedneslay evening the rail-

road people at tuis place were order-

ed to hold themselves iu realiuess t'l
bo sent to so.ue point wliich was not
then designated. Since tuvn ;t lias
been revealed that the objeet o( tue
order w.is to take them to Harr;-bui- g,

where a conflict of authority
h .d arisen between owners of a fur- -

u.M-- an 1 the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company. It appears that the fur-
nace had been building a railroad
from thj furnace to some point, not
tlehuiteiv stated by those wuo do not
know. "The P. C. R. It Co. allege
that they were building the road on
the ground of the latter, and they
sent men to tear up the track. The
furnac authority increased their force

so did the railroad authority, until
nearly 50-- J men had been collected
As fast as the railroad men carried
the ties and rails away the furnace
men carried them back, and eveiy
on"e in a while somebody would be
elbowed so hard that a kuockdown
took piace, but during the whole fuss
no one w;is seriously hurt. Citizens
in the neighlwrhosd became alarmed
for their safety, and called on the
Mayor of the citv for protection.
The Mayor came on the ground
wiih a company of policemen, and
soon after ttie furnace authority and
the railroad authority concluded that
they would snspend the tight on the
rood, and take the question irto the
courts. Just what the question to
a i icety is, cannot now be told.

The Situation in Maine.
The fusion Legislature, so called,

submitted q lesiions to tho Supreme
Court. Tue Court stated that it had
a ready rued on the qucst.oua. The
Democratic Judges of the Court con-
cur fully in the opinion as delivered
by that judicial body, and that fact
alone is suiLcient to dispose of the
clamor that the fusionists try to get
up, that the opinion is a party opin-
ion. The average Democrat and

is the most lusty shouter of
party ! party ' against oth irs, an 1 is
the greatest party-ma- n of alL In the
Maiue cue he shouts party, when the
better people of the Democracy say
that it is a question of justice and not
party, and that the fusionisU are
wrong.

Tue fusionists have adjourned to
meet in August, A number entered
the Republican Legislature.

Some days ago, F. B. Gowen, presi-
dent of the Reading railroad com-
pany, was before the Congressional
Committee on Commerce. His tes-
timony brought out the startling
statement that judicial decisions in
Pennsylvania- ure warped by corpor-
ate interests. Which statement has
aroused a number of journal into
bitter denunciation of Mr. Gowen.
It does seem to be the proper line or
course of action for a journal to be
careful to defend the good name of
the courts, so thav they do not fall
into contempi. .Jilt it seems to be
equally clear th;t!ie good name and
standing of a citizen shall not
bo stricken down because of tn
earnest declaration in favor of
common rights, which in the Re-
public the courts are presumed
to be the sjecial guardians of. Mr.
Gowen is a man of intelligence, a
man of character, and if what has
been said has no foundation he will
pay the penalty ; Le cannot helJ fall-

ing fro:n his high estate, ii" he has
spoken without knowing what be
talked about. If the courts have b
come the instruments to defeat the
purposes of the law. If they are but
the machines of corporate interests,
and other combinations, then indeed
has the country dri;ted npon evil
times, and it may become necessary
to iuiu missionary and carry the
question before the people to change
tue whole judical and corporate sys-
tems. Mr. Gowen's business rela-
tions gives him start ling as the say-

ing goes, the ground floor," and
if he hns found the courts to be in
rotten condition he should be well
supported in his efforts to reverd the
moral and legal condition of the ju-

dicial bodies. There is no law if
people's interests, instead of being
tried on their merits under leg.d en
actment in tho courts, are bartered
away by the iu lges. When Mr.
Gowen urge3 the State of a pure

he speaks for every man's in
terests. ".Stand back and give Gowen
a chance."

The Democracy have been loud in
their denunciation of Republii-uns- ,

when they heard of an assessment
on s for a few dollars for
legitimate campaign purposes, while
at the same time they have been
bleeding their own people to snch a
degree that the victims consider it
the next thing to actual robbery.
For exunple, at the late Democratic
ward meetings in Philadelphia, they
assessel can tidttes f.r the office of
Councilman an oiB.-- e without pay
five hundred dollars. Out of the
Democratic assessment of Council-me- n

has grown the question, How
much do they assess the candidate
who runs for an oiKce in which there
is pay, or for an oilice with a salary .'"

The UuatingJuD Globe of Jan. 23th
stjs; In the year 1:77, Joseph Bow-

ser a native ot BeJiord county this
State, was in tbe employ of a larmer
iu Wajue county, Obiu. Between
tit id farmer and a neighboring tiller of
tbe soil there was a grudge tf long
standing, and to wreak out bis spite
against bis neighbor, Bowser's employ-
er induced biui to set fire to bis barn.
This be did and siue tiuio afterwards
returned to liedfoid county, where be
bas been restiug in fancied security.
It seems tbat Lis employers sou "Mow-

ed" tbe affair and tbe autoruiea begau
to look around for tbe incendiary, lie
was traced to Bedford couuty, and a
requisition for bis arrest was secured
from Governor Uoyt and ptaeediu tbe
bands of an (fficer. Sheriff Wiii.aui
Coulter, of Wayne county, Ohio,

by ."ir. ('. Steicnicrz of e,

who came along for tbe pur-

pose of identifying Howser, came east
and on Friday captured their man.
They brucght him to tbis place on Fri-

day nigbt, &nd remained at tbe Miller
Iktel until 1:13 o'clock on Saturday
nioruing, hen tbey took Pittsburg
Express for tbe west- - Bowser is a
young man of powerful build, and
"looks like a bad man."

Tbe Aitoona Tribune of the 28th nit.
says ; About 8 o'clock on Monday
iuriur.g Msrk Burgnon, a young man
'2:1 years of ag, was killed at I). & C.
Moure's mill, tiesr Asbland Furnace,
by a tree falliue on biui. Mr. Lrfru.s
lJurp. vcm and bis two si os, Mark and
Jobn, bad taken s contract of cutting
logs for tbe Messrs. Moore, and on Sat
urdjy bad felled a tree between two
trees grown closely together and left it
mini Monday morning, when Jobn be
ga.n cLTF'Dg olts f ,'ie ,ree t allow
tbe otber 'ue to drop, while bis broth-

er Mark was 'rianuing one souia dis-

tance away. Tb? tr-- dmrped before
it was upeeted to feM. striking into the
forks of a tall maple tnx near by split-

ting it to the ground, thro ;ng it in the
contrary direction and near wlit.'e Mark
Burgnon was working lie, seeing his
danger, ran co gtt out of the way of 1 1. t

manie but unfortunately ran in tbe
wrong direction, and tbe maple struck
biui on the back and hips, crushing him
into the hard earth and killing him al-

most instantly. Mr. Burgoon ws
sober, industrions, good citizen and his
loss will be severely felt by bis bereav-
ed parents

Miss Sarah petrow, a very estimable
young lady of Fairview towusbip, York
county, died on Saturday afternoon a
week, in the office of Dr. Trimmer,
dentist of couuty.
lie chloroform and ez
traded two of the jouiig lady's teeth ;

then the second dose, and extracted
several more. When be administered
the third dose be disco vet ed tbat b
war very weak, and in two bonrs the
uuiortu-iat- e youug lady was a corpse.

Wonderful Discovery ia Ohio.

Remains of Pre-IIitor- tc

MUMMIES IN A CAVE.

Intelligence from Ohio reveals the
wonders of a cava in Tiffin town-
ship, Manchester county, Ohio. A
correspondent of McClure's Suiufiy
Time writes of the chamber in the
cave, and its contents, as follows :

About fifty feet down the explorer
found the en trance to another cavern.
This gallery at its month is ten feet
six incites high and five feet four
inches in width. The gallery is
straight and fifty feet in length,
where it enters a large r.-o;- two hun-
dred and twenty feet long, ond hun-
dred and ten feet wide and twenty-fou- r

feet high. The gallery widens
graduiily and where it enters the
chamber measures twenty-fiv-e feet
across. The roof, floor and walls are
smooth and even. In the center of
this apartment is a sarcophagus and
Mausoleum combined The mauso-
leum at its base measures fifty-fiv- e

by thirty five feet It is of simple,
though beautiful design, and carved
out of the so id rock. IU base is pan-
eled on all sides, these panels con-

taining bas-relie- fs which are suppob
ed to represent the four seasons in
man's life childhood, youth, man-

hood and old age. At the ends of
the bas-relie- are tables full of writ-
ten char.icters, in shajie something
like the Hebraic, presumed to be
iiK tn ori uns of the person or persons
in whose honor the mausoleum is
erected The caning on tho bas
reliefs is of the motit delicate descrip-
tion, and fully equal to the Grecian
school of scidpture. From the floor
to the top of this base is six feet
The base is hollowed out at the four
corners, and theso excavations" are
covered with slabs uf freestone, ac-

curately fitted and so firmly cement-
ed tiiat a cold chisel struck with a
heavy hammer made little or no im-

pression on the cement They are of
uniform size, measuring live by twelve
feet In the center of the mauso-
leum rises a eolith two feet five inches
in height twelve feet in length and
five feet in width.

THE riSCRE OF A GIANT.

On this cotu-- is extended the fig
ure of a man. It is probably of life
siz, and measures nine feet four
inches in length. The limbs are fine-

ly proportioned anil disposed in an
easy and graceful manner. The anus
are folded across the brex-- t and the
fingers clasp a bunch of leaves re-

sembling oak. reproduced with such
fidelity to nature that they look like
petrifactions. Every vein and set ra-

tion of the leaf is perfect The fig-

ure is paitialiy nude, a niautlo or
scarf crossing the breast and loins
and fallhi in srraceful foldj on each
side. The face is one of great
strength and beauty, and the features
are of a Hebrew cast The hc..d is
covered with a winged t ap, or hel
met. At eacn corner o. toe coa-- u is
a vase four feet nine inches higli, cov
ered witn beamiln ;v carved liowcrs
and leaves. They are in shape some-
thing like an amphora, except that
tl.e bottom is flat and the handles
affixed to the body of the vase. The
neck is thirteen inches in length nnT
tapers gradually and gracefu'ly. The
vases are of uniform size, although
thj carved designs are different
They measure in circumference four
feet live inches. The diameter of the
nerk is 6ix inches. Suspended from
the roof, and directly over the head
of the recumbent figure, is a copper
lamp of unique design, elegantly
chased, and kept in position by rods
of the same nielal. At each corner
of the nmusoleuia rises a carved pyr-
amidal column, sun-iounU- id by caps
that are unmistakably Doric. On two
sides of the room are tombs of hum-

bler design. They are side by side,
of uniform size and twenty in .n tim-

ber, ten on a side. Like the mausj
leum thov are carve 1 out of the solid
rock and embellished with bas-relief- s.

Their diiuens-on- s are as follows:
Length, 12 feet ; width, 5 feet ; height
5 feet lue tops are covered witu
slabs, s :curel cemented On the
front of each is a r used scroll, cov-

ered with written characters, similar
to those on the panels of the mauso
leum. On the vrall of the room, op-

posite the entrance, are painted twenty--

five faces, no doubt portraits of
those whose bones lie in the tombs.
They are faded and blurred, but still
distinct enough to be distinguisbed.
Eight of these faces are of children,
five of youths, two of young men,
nine of middle aged men and women,
and one, in the center of the group,
an exact copy of the face of the re-

cumbent figure in the mausoletn.
The colors used are red yellow, black
and white, and were evidently mixed
with oiL The portraits are executed
in a superior manner and the anatom-
ical proportion of the fe iturts is pre-
served to an exact degree.

A StTMiir DISCOVERED.

One only of the small tombs has
been opened It contained a splen
didly preserved mummy, swathed in
cloth covered with a thick varnisli,
which emits a pleasant aromatic odor,
not nnhke of fir. Tue mum-
my measures nine feet one inch in
length and is evi lently the body of a
man. One of the !:ixty of discov- -

erers cut tlie wrappings from tbe
face, but liJ it so clumsily that tlie
bead crumbled itt'o dust l'ortions
of the luiir remained sticking to the
cloth, and your correspondent hns a
pie e before bun as lie writes. It is
il:ck, curly and of fine texture. Be
sides the body of the giant the tomb
con'aaie 1 a pour-hea- a luitchei, two
L.n k, turns in itt or hoes, a
spade, a two plates and a small
nrn. ad of copper, tine of the lance
Le&dd and the surtllettt cup huve been
shown me. The wonderful people
undei stood the secret of hardening
copper, for an ordina'-- y file will b. .re-

ly scratch the lance, and the edge of
a cold-chis- turns up like lead when
struck against iu The cup is of softer
inettil and beautifully engraved with
trailing vines and wrciths. A square
pick-tg- e at the head of the tomb,
wrapped in the Tarnished cloth, con-

tained a book of one hundred leaves
of thin eopper, fastened loosely at
the top-- and crowded with finely en-

graved chnraetei-- similar to those
alrea Jv dascribe--

Tue District Attorney of Nortbatn-terlan- d

eonnty bad bis hat stolen
while trying a case in the court Louse.

STATE ITC.MS.
Tyrone is to hare a new brick depot

to cost $15,000
Fifteen bushels of wild rice sown on

tbe ponds in tbe vicinity of Erie two
years ag. have grown and flourished,
attracting thousands of birds, large and
small and furnishing sportsmen ample
amusement.

Over 31,000 yards of carpet and
2 700 pairs of boots and shoes were
made iu the Berks County Prison in
tbe last nine niootns.

The boroogb of York bas been sued
by Henry. Baylor for $20,000 damages
He fell front a brokentbridge sustaiuiug
severe injuries.

Tbe Suldiers' Orphans' schools of
tb State will discbarge about 391
scholars this year, they having reached
tbe age of sixteen.

Jacob Zcigler, a farm band, was as-

saulted br three tramps near Piue
Grove, Schuylkill county, and was bad-beat-

and robbed of all bis money.
Lebanon is to have a new military

company.
Lewis Browning the Republican

member of the Hoard of Commission
ers of Bedford county, interfered in
behalf of a teacher in a Ggbt with tbe
scholars in a school-bous- e in tbe town-

ship of Southampton, and ruptured a
blood vessel near the heart in bis ex-

ertions so that be dropped dead.
A Franklin county man gave tbe

publisher of the Cbambersburg Repos-

itory a twenty dollar gold piece iu pay-
ment fur bis subscription.

A peddler fell down tbe steps of a
hotel in Lewistowu last week and broke
one of bis ribs.
The Elder Street Presbyterian Church

in Harrisburg was destroyed by fire
on Monday a week.

Philadelphia has counted up and
found tbat she bas 140,000 houses un-

der mortgage.
Miss Kate Ilackett, of Tredj ffrin,

Chester cnuntv. has jmt finished a quilt
containing 3.000 pieces. Within tbe
last three years Miss llackett bas made
fourteen quilts, and is now on her fif-

teenth, none of which contain less than
eleven hundred pieces.

Mrs. Sarah Fetnerof Fairview, f'ura-berlan- d

county, died from tbe effects of
chloroform on Sunday administered by
Br. Trimmer, dentist, while extract-
ing teetb.

James Cullen of Spruce Creek, was
awardod the prize of $100 utT-re- by
the Pennsylvania K nil road Company to
i lie Supervisor keeping keeping bis di-

vision in the best condition Mr. Cul-leu- 's

division extends from Spruce
Creek to Altiona, and was found to be
in excelent trim. He received a
voucher for $100 lat week.

Rev. R. P. Campbell, pastor of tbe
M. E. church at Woodlawu, Clearfield
county, died iu that place on Wednes-
day afternoon a week. He bad been
sick for about ten days with pneuiaonia
.Mr. Campbell joined the Central Penn-

sylvania Conference iu 1875, and gave
promise of being au able minister. He
was aged about thirty yeais and had
only been married a little over a year
leaving a wife and one child.

The Philadelphia boy who matdfested
some of tbe symptoms of bydrupbrbia,
suaj pi ig and barking like a dog wbtle
suffering from convulsions, is in a fair
way ol recovery- -

Dun't put your money in a tin box,
for tbitves will run away with tbe box
if tbey ge. into the Louse, which is il-

lustrated by a dispatch which says tbat
on Monday a week, while Mr. ileury
Stroup, ol Pittsburg, who keeps a sa-

loon, was away Irom bnme with bis
family, the premises were entered aud
robbed of $4,000, which was coocealrd
in a tin box.

Iu Schuylkill, Northumberland, Co-

lumbia and Duophiu counties there are
employed in different capacities about
the coal uiinss 25.$ 1G men and boys.
TLe last mouthly reports of tbe mine
inspectors show tbat iu tbat time there
were forty accideuts, and seven or these
were fatal.

Frederick Kyss, a miner of antt- -

cokc. Luzerne couutv, was assaulted ou
Sai'-irdi-y night near Kingston by three
men, vho kicked bis bead aliLOSl into a

JId died on Monday. I'ondy
Mu(.iee. one of bis assailants, bas been

arrested. Tbe other two are residents
of llazletun.

A story conies rem Easton that a
crowd surrounded tbe hcuse of Kev.
Dr. Bacon, a Metbodisi minister, on
Sunday flight a week, and the greatest
excitement prevailed, owing to bis bav.
ir.g defamed two lad es of tbe place.
Ue apologized to the ladies, and prom-

ised to do so iu church, when the crowd
leit.

GENERAL ITEMS.
A Freucb naval surgeon says coffee

is a specific for tvpboid fever
In Richmond, V a., Lizzie Petkins, a

notorious tbiuf, was sentenced to re-

ceive seventy tight lashes and to be
imprisoned twelve mouth on two charges
of larceny. While in tbe court room
sbe atteuiped to oboke herself with a
handkerchief, bat was detected in time
to save ber life.

A special dispatch from Chicago sajs
there is likely to be a lively row in the
butcher' Uuion over ibe funds collect-
ed to carry on tbe receut strike. $12,- -
000 were collected, and tbe officers of
the I'nion can onljr account for Ipsa
thau $5,000. They charge tbat odd
of tbe relief coni'uittee bas absconded
with tbe reuiaiuder of the money

Two young men at Ncwburg, N. Y.,
bavs sacrificed their lites to tbe walk-

ing mania. Tbe first was Elijih Van
Keme.'t, who was a persistent walker,
but finally went into a decline aud died
of consumption. The other wag James
Crawford, known as "Hofipy'' Crawford
seed 'J.o lie has died of the aame dis-

ease as Keurcn, and both deaths are
attributed to over exertion on tbe track.

Mrs. Kate Chase Sprsgue gave a din-

ner party at Washington ou Wednes-
day to a few gentlemen and ladies,
among whom wer several members of
tbe Supreme Court. Senator Cockling
and Mrs. Conk.i'.g were present. It
is said by a gentleman well qualified to
know that immediately after the affair
at Ctuonchet last smutuer Mrs. Cuuk
liiifl wrote a letter ta Mrs.

ber to accept the hospitalities ct
the C'fkling bouse at Ulica.

Tne Democratic cat did not suioer d
in pulling the Greenback ino'ikey's
chestnots out of the fire up in Maine,
but it got its fingers badly burned in
tbe attempt.

Tbe "big ree' district in California
will probably be reserved as a pnblio
ark.

A dispatch from Warsaw,-In-

, says: Tracy, a fanner of
Wbitely county, ha been missing since
Thursday, January i22, on which day
be sold some bogs at South' W hitely
for $120, and started for home, some
seven miles distant. A hatchet and
club oovered with tlond and hair wept
found under a bridge over Eel river.
A further search discovered a coat and
an empty pocket book, which were
identified as belonging to. Tracy. It is
now supposed he was murdered and
thrown into ttie river. The river bas
been dragged, but thus far without
success."

Several cases of poisoning from eat.
ing partridges which were kept too
long after death have recently occurred
at Halifax, X. S. Many of tbe vic-

tims narrowly escaped death.

Letal jS'uices.

CtrTIO.T.
ALL persona are hereby cautioned not to

hunt, break or open fences, or cut
wood or young timber, or in any unneces-
sary way trenpaas on the lands of tbe under-
signed.
K M Tlinmpson T S Thompson
J B Thompson E P Hudson
VTia ii Thompson A bram Shelly
Davis Smith, Jr. C A tiberiuer

Oct 9, 1878.

CAl'T10! .OTIC E.
VLL persons are hereby cautioned against

on the lands of the under-
signed in Greenwood and Susquehanna
townships, for the purpose of buntini;, ti.ih-in- g,

cutting timber, or fur any other pur-
pose.

Levi Lioiit.
sept 2, T9-1- y Uareisox Mtsirn.

CAUTIOJ SOT ICE.
4 LL persona are hereby cauti ned not to

2- - allow their dozs, cattle or hogs to run,
or themselves to fish, hunt, gatht-- r berries,
or cut wood or rounz timber, or in any way
trespass on the lands of the undersigned in
Greenwood or isuxiueltatinA township.
Peter Miller Henry Rush
Daniel S h.uile Ocoree Dressier
E Long S Dinrni Fredoriek Koats
Joel Dressier Jonathan Miller

Soy 20, 1K78

C.lTTIO NOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned against

on the lands ot the under-signe- d

either in Delaware or Walker town-
ship, for the purse ot fishing or hunting,
or for any other purpose.

L. E. .Atkissos.
N. A. I.t EKXS.

oct-31--tr G. S. I.tmss.

XOTICE.
4 LL persons are hereby cautioned againstJ. trespassins. for hunting, or other pur-

pose, on the lands ot the undersigned, in
Millord township, Juniata county
Mesrt GaoxiNCtB, K. E. limir.
JolIX Cl'SSISliUtS, IU.xet Ceahee.

Dec to. 177-1- 1"

c.ir uo.ii .otice.
persons are hereby cautioned against

trespassing on lands of the undersigned,
in bunting, cutti ig timber, breaking down
fences, &.
H. L. McMevn. John Grey.
Alexander Anderson, lohn Milliken.
Jane VleCulioch. t ct 2i, 1879-t- f

Cil TIOf XOTICE.
4 LL persons arc hereby cautioned against

IX. hunting, breaking or opeuing
fences, or cutting wood or young timber.
or in anv imnevi'itsary way trespassing on
he lands of the undersigned, in Payette'

township and a tract ot woodland in Walker
toTnship.
Samuel Watts John Behoar.
Hugh T. McAlister. S. C. Mvers.
John Musser. Jacob Witiuer.
James McMuen. Wiliiam Thompson.
Robert McAlister. a jg 27, '79

ClfTIO.
LL persons arc hereby cautioned not
to h, hunt, gather berries, bre.ik or

ojen fenees, or r:it wofd or young timber,
"r in any unnecessary way tresp.iss on the
lands of th in. lersigncd.
Sinnj VmsiH. I.rnwM K SHSnca.
Gko. Dirrcsi-aarER- . WiLtt People.
Kb foes ick IIaisfs. Fmsris Howek.

Fermanagh Tw p., June 2', 1p78.

CAl'TIO..
4 LL persons are hereby cautioned against

l- - huntingor oth-r- w ise tres)asing on the
lands of the undersigned in Walker town
ship.
Samuel Anker. Jude Tyson.
Ia.ic Anker. Kurtz Kantfiuan.
David Anker. Kenben Moist.
Joseph Anker. Jonas Kantf nan.
George Dysinger. octl5,

C.itTIO.I.
k LL persons are hereby cautioned against

jtV hunting, tishing, patherirg berries,
buildirg Sires, or in any way trespassing on
the lands of the undersigned in r'ermanagh
township.

Wlf. McLAl'GIILIN.
may 14, 1879-- tf

Xotlce to Trespassers.
jVTOTK'E is hereby given that all persons
i. 1 fonnd trespassing on the lands of the
undersigned in Delaware town-h'- p, either
by fishing, bunting, cutting timber, build-
ing fires, or in any way whatever, will bo
dealt with as tbe law directs.

R. W. ill VPHRFT.
(iEORns SFEAKlfA.
M. V. Karra.

may 14, 1879.tr JIbs. Mart Keecb.

Worcsr's Safe Kldnsj and Liter Cure.
1 Frrmrrly ir. Crrtig't A'trfrvv Ofr )

A Tpffptabie prepxratinn nn-- ih mIt mmrm
rrw-- dy in tht w.irl i fur Krlvtal'a timmms
Irlnmrj Dlawae.r n esUiuuniniwf tbe blgbest order la proof
of (.-

ri-r- r th rure of tHlet. call for Warer't SiUe Dlabrt tare.
tf"Foc the cure of Rrikhl thrtthr

dit-K- call ftr tele liMitem4 lalTerCare.
WARNER'S SAFE BITTERS.
It is the Blood pHtrifler. and utimulatPH

every fjuciiun to more iieaithful acuuu, aud
ia thus a heiflt in all dineiuw.

It rurts MmiMiwas nd m ber kltn
and iDcludiiktf CmMte-era- , ,A

erT. arxt ot her NorM.
toyawpaiau Hriik wrm off toanalt,raMiaatlM. IXniiifM, 4n-ra- l lrb)-i- .

it etc., ire curel by tli Hit term. It im
uiifHjtialeO jtut aii apfiettzTaiMl lonitr.

ButUe-- s of two staves ; prictp-t- . ar. and al.tt.
WARNER'S SAFE NERVINE

Qni rkl r ri Rit and Klra t t be au AVri n (f,
curs and Nrtarmlarla. prvvrnia
t:il-Ml- r t'ltM.ani rplivtu !iwo Pin

4 triAt iuit brmivltt on by exr-ttv- drink, uver--
ni'-ii- n K5. ana otnr rni:PuwerOil ua it u lo 4d and MHKhedl-- -

wiiiar uaK-- in sTiiun or iarv wjuhs.
Buttles of two si Lea; price. SOr. and Sl.M

WARNER'S SAFE PILLS
A r an InimfdiatA and acive sftmnlnn fnr a
Torpid Livr. tun I GMUTtMM, Dnpepai, Bll- -

totuiMtu. Einoaa Dtar
rasa. Malaria. Tmr
aa4 Apu, aud should
bt mrU whenever tbe
bwru do nut operate
frteely and reroiariv.

m ttWr rub rvoir
mmrh. fiM SA cta a torn.

H.H. Warner & Co.,

EOCHEdTEB, K. T.
m4 Tltwo.iBl.

t k in Tour own town. Terms and$6B $"outfit tree. Address II. Haucrr
& Co., Portland, Maine.

70 A WEEK. $12 a day at Louie easily
UpiUuiade. Costly Outfit free. Ad tress
Taua II Co., Angus La, Maiae. doc3-l- y

Lezal JVvlicet.

NOTICE OP APPEALS.
THE County Commissioners will bold

on tbe assess l ents
tor the year 18H0, at tbe following times
and places, to wit :

For iBe borough of Port Royal, at the
Public House of John McManigil in Port
Roval, on Fehrnarv 9, 18).

For the township of Turhett, at the Pub-
lic House of John McM inigal in Port Eoal
on Tuesday. Fels-uar- y 10, 1880.

For the township or Beale, at th"? Pnblic
House of Gideon Haldeman in Johnstown,
on Wednesday, February 11, 1880.

For the township of Tnsoarora, at the
PnMi! llonse of Abraham Evans in East
Waterlord, on Thursday, Feb. 12, 180.

For the township or Laek, at tho Public
flouse of m Evans in East Water-tor- d.

on Fridav, February 13, 1HHD.

For the township of Spruce Hill, at the
Spruce Mill School House in said township
ou Saturday, February 14. 180.

For the township of Milford, at the Pub-
lic House of John Foowman in the bor-

ough of Patterson, on Wednesday, Febru-ar- v

!8, 1880.
For the horoagh of Patterson, at tbe Pub-

lic House ot John Hars in Patterson, on
Thursday, February 19, 1880.

For the township, of Fermanagh, at the
Court House in Mitliintown, on Friday, Feb-
ruary 20, 18?0.

For the borough of Mifllintown, at the
Court House in Mifllintown, on Saturdiy,
Febrnary 21, 1880.

For the township of Favette, at the Pub-

lic House of W. W. Sharon in McAlisWr-vill- e,

on Monday. February 23, 18SO.

For the township of Monroe, at the Pub-

lic House of Ephraini Gravbill in Kicbfield.
on Tuesday, February 24, 18.

For the township of Sus pi.-- inn a. at the
Public House of H. K. Frvmoyer in said
township, on Wednesday, Feb. 25, 1880.

For the township of Greenwood, at the
Public House of Thomas t'ox in said town
ship, on Thundav. Febrnirv 2, 1880.

For the townshiD of Delaware and the
borough of Thoinpsontown, at the Public
tloiise of Mrs. Snyder in Thoinpsontown,
on Friday, Febrnarv 27, 1880.

For the township of Walker, at the Pnb-l:- c

House of Wra. Knisely in Mexico, on
Saturday, February 28, 1880.

The County Commissioner will bo in
session at the above tunes and plaees !rm
9 o'clock A. M. to 3 o'clock P. M. The
Assessors ot the townships and boroughs
will be required to attend in their respec
five districts on the above days.

J. BANKS WILSON,
HUGH L. McMEEV,
JOHN P. McWILI.lAMS,

Attest: Commissioners.
Jakes Jawis, Clerk.

Jan. 11, 18?0.

ORPHANS'
COUPcT SALE!
fllUE undersigned, Administrators of the
X estate of Dr. S. B. Crawford, dee'd.

will sell at public sale, on the premises, at 1

o'clock p. ., on
THURSDAY", MARCH 4th. 1880,

Tbe following valuable red r state, to wit :

a lot or GRorxn
in McCoysville, Juniata comity. Pa , having
thereon ereeted a large and d

FRAME HOUSE,
GOOD OFFICE,

LARGE SI ABLE, and all necessary out- -
buildings.

TERMS OK S LE Tor, per cent, of Ibi'
pun base money to he paid in titu i ; tiftet n
percent, on confirmation of sale bv the
Court ; and the biiance in two annual p.iv- -
men Is. on April I, I !!). ami Apil I,
wiin mterest Irom April I, ; the one-thir-

alter payment of d. bis, to remain in
the said land as the dower ot Amanda Craw
ford, widow.

Thesr will a'so he sold at the same time
and place the fdlowing personal property,
to wit: All the Books, Medicines. Drugs.
Surgical Instruments, and ail tlie fixtures ot
the othce. belonging to the late Dr. S. Ii.
Crawford, deceased.

JAMES II. JUNK,
J. C. CKAWKOKI),

Mmr'M of Dr. S. B. Craxrfird, itec'd.
Jan. 8, latio.

4l DITORS XOTICi:.
Me Off ham' Court of Juniata Csunty.

In the Estate of Philip Zendt, dee'd.

THE undersigned appointed Auditor by
Orphans' Court of Juniata County,

to audit, examine and adjust the account ol
Jacob Z ndt, Executor of Philip Z ndt, de-
ceased, and also to make ol the
fund in the hands of said Jacob Z to
and among lliu.se entitled thereto, under the
provisions of the will of sd Philip Zen.it,
and the laws of this Commonwealth, n. re-b- y

gives notice that he will attend to the
duties of Ins appointment, at his oilice in
the borough ot Milhintown, ou

TUESDAY, FEBKUART UUh, 1880,
between the hours of ID o'clock a. m. and
4 o'clock p. x , when and "here all parties
inleiested will present their claims, or be
forover debarred from coining in rpon said
fund.

ALFRED J. PATTEKSOV,
Dec. 23, 161 J. Auditor.

..SSIGSEE-- "tiOTICE.
.Issigued Kttatt of Jicvb aud Elizabith

Ydtr.
OTICE is herehr given that Jacob Yo-- 1

1 der and his wile, Elizabeth Yoder, on
l!u l'.lih day of 17'., made a
general assignment for the benefit of their
creditors, to the undersigned. All rsons
indebted lo said estate ate requested to
make payment, and those having claims to
resent them without delav to

H. II. BKUBARER.
Assignee ol Jacob Y odor and Wife.

Dec. laf, lt79.

CACTIO.
ALL rxrsnn ar hirebv cautioned not

to allow tbeir dojrs to run, oi themselves to
H.h, hunt, gather berries, lir-- ik open t
or cut wood or young timber, or in any
way trej.pa on the lauds of the under-
signed.
Naac Kinc. James TalIace.
John Wood !(! Bonjamin Moore.
Alexander Wallace. Lemuel R.imsi-y- .

J. II. Wallace. Mat'hew C I irk.
Joseph A. Koss. Jan 2S, ISWMj"

CAl'TIO .NOTICE.
LL persons are hereby cautioned against

upon the lauds of the
in Fayette, Del .ware or Walker

township, by tiahing, hunting, or in any
other wav.
Jonathan Riser C C, Shelly
Wm Branthott'er A H Kurtz

y S piece Iaviil Smith
Catharine Kurt S Owen Evans
John MeMeeu Teston Benner
D B Dimm C. K. Spicher
O W Smith John L Anker
3 J Kuril J B Garber
Henry Anker S M Kautfman
Xoah Cameron J F Dettra
J Y Hosteller John Lycnnt
Christian Kurtz Uavid ilunbergtr
Jes.se Pines rftol.l Varnes
Jacob Hoops. Levi K 31 em

SIHl 'l-- 10
CArTIOX.

ALL persona are hereby cantioned not to
therr dogs to run, or themselves

to Bh, hunt, gather bvrries, break or open
fences, or cut wood or young timber, or in
any unnecessary way trespass on tbe Iandt
ol itie undersigned.
M. K. liesbur?. M. t J. U. Wi!s.,n.
David llelritk. Henry Hartman.
Thomas Benner. Porter Thompson.
Christian Mio.uTr.tall. William lletrick.
John Uotzer. David Siebrr.
Uuory Kluss. aug", T8

J06EFU PAGE,

Vendue Cryer and Auc-tioseer- .

Address Josrpb Page, Cocolaams, Ju-uia- ta

county, Pa.
Prcmp: attention given to auction sales

of store goods, public sale of land, sale of
live stock, farming implements and house-
hold goods. dec3-4i- a

At ISC ELL.1 EO US

FURNITURE!
"We have now opened our New Store in the

CRYSTAL PALACE BUILDIJNG,
MIFFLINTOAVX, PA.,

With a full and entirely new stock of kinds of

Parlor, Bedroom and Kitchen Fur-
niture,

CARPETS, OIL CLOTIIS,

Window Shades, Looking Glasses,
LAMPS, AND HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS GENERALLY.

January l&80-3- m.

DOMESTIC
iv iatttiAt ri Mi

You are respectfully invited to call and examine cur stock,

and we hope that you will find the Quality and Prices such that

when you need in our line we may merit your patron-

age.
Very .Respectfully,

A. S. WRIGHT & CO.
JtMIN S. GRATBILL.

THE NEW
nTnH. VV tKJ JLJ IT A X 1
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Self-Threadi- ng Shuttle. Self-Settin-g Needle. Lightest Run-
ning and Noiseless. Larjre-- t Dobhin in Use. Winds

the Ixif bin without running the Machine or
removing the work.

The NEW DOMESTIC takes no tnntrvi No long talk or
require!, every machine telling its own story.

The NEW DOMESTIC his no enemis, except those who stlL or are in-

terested in selling other makes of machines.

XO COGS TO BRE.IK. .YO C.JMS TO GRI.VD.

fI.Mri.EST,
.HOST Dl RinLE,

MOST PERFECT SEWIXG .! ACIII.E
IST T1IK "WOULD.

It Sews Axythixg. lr Pleases Everybody.
Vail on or address

W. AIKENS,
Third Street, Milllintown, Juniata Co , Pa- -

Also Aent for ESTET and
e;osy monthly payments.

D. W. HAS
Is the place where yoa can buy

TIIK Iii:ST AM) T2IIJ CHEAPEST
MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING

H.1TS, C.1PS, BOOTS, SHOES, .ISO FVRSISHISG GOODS.
US is prepared to exhibit one of the most rhoi. e and select stock crer offered inmarket, aud at JSlOXISUIMLY LOW PRICES !

A!., measures taken for and part of suits, which will he n,,l f
at notice, very reasonable.

Remember the place, in Hoffman's
Water .'reets, UIFFL1NTOWN, PA.

SAM'L STUAYER
ii as just returned the Eastern cities full variety of

MEW & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SI10KS, ALL SIZIS,

GENTS FL'RVISHIVU ... .. . .

' . r-- Apr,, w, 18, .

mm CO., LIMITED,

DEALERS IX

GROCERIES,

NOTIONS,
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

HATS fc CAPS, BOOTS SHOES,

FL0LR, FEED- - DRUGS,

Joinrto-wn- , Juniata Comity, Pa.

tho pnblic for tbe!, i:k.
patronage in the past, We ,licit , coa.

unuance of the same. All kinds of

Produce Taken In Exchange
for Goods.

DUX DORK fc CO., LIMITED,
Walnut P. 0., Juniata Co , Fa.

8, 1879-- tf

Subscribe for the Sentinel k. RepaWkao.
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other makes of Orsrans. Sol.l t1

Dec. 17, IST'J.

LETS

New BuilJinz, corner of Bridge and
J(tn. ,? jgtf

SAMUEL STHAVER.

THE CiRElT C.41SC

HUMAN MIS EE Y.
Jutt Pubtishtd, is a Staled Euvtlopt. tru

six cent:
A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment and

Radical Cure of Speriuatorrhu-a- . or Seminal
NVeakness, Involuntary Emissions, Sexual
Debility, and liupt diluents to Marriage gen-
eral!.: NVrVAii.ru... -

lepsy and Fits; Mental and Physical In.a- -.....lnli-it- f .k..lt'. n ', ii. m xir-Abu- etc. Bv

thor ot the "G.-ee- n Book," Slc
i ue woriu-i-enown- author, in this ad-

mirable Lecture, clearly pro. Irom his
own experience thr tl. - i.,i ...
ce-- of hi'lf.AbiiNi n. v la . .ii L

uvriivAiiwuj rriuv1- -
ed srithetrt lueJieine, and without danger
in. . . : t .

K-a. uierauons, bougies, insrrn- -
mit, rinSs cordials, pointing out
iiioile of eure at once certain and elteetu !
by which every sufferer, no matter what hi
ccptfiticm may be, may cure himself cheaply,
privately and radically.

ETTAis Lecture Kill rnv boon to thon-on- ..'

aud oaorfs.
Sottt. nuder seal, ia u plain enrelope, taany address, on receipt of six cents, or two

postage stamps. A Hre-- w the Publishers,
THElTLYERWFXLXEDHJLfO,

41 Ann 3l-- Vorkt
june!8-l- y Pot.OHiCe Box 166.

J S. ARNOLD,

aATTORNEY - AT - LAW,
R1CIIFIZLD, JUNIATA CO., PA.

All business promptly attended to. Cc.
Geru!"' 'n lW :,uS,lages English and

Subscribe for the Sentiuel aud Republicana good newspaper in ail its departments
um best in the county.


